Medication-related issues associated with the documentation and administration of long-acting injectable antipsychotics.
Background There are significant research gaps into understanding the extent of medication errors within mental health and variation in the uptake of standardised medication safety practices. Long-acting injectable antipsychotic (LAIA) preparations are a common treatment modality for the administration of antipsychotic medicines. Aim of the review To examine the literature on medication-related errors and practice issues associated with the documentation and administration of LAIAs. Method Electronic databases were searched for articles exploring medication errors in mental health, charting and administration of LAIAs, standardised medication charts, documentation of LAIAs and strategies or interventions to improve medication safety with LAIAs. Results Nineteen articles met the inclusion criteria. Medication errors in mental health were mostly related to the clerical or procedural aspects of prescribing. Standardised charts have been shown to reduce prescribing and administration errors. Divergent practices across mental health services were reported and this lack of standardisation in ordering and administering LAIAs contributes to errors. Discrepancies between guidelines and current practice with the administration of LAIAs were also identified. Evidence demonstrates that clinical pharmacy services reduces medication errors, and increased pharmacist involvement in LAIA care coordination improves communication and documentation with LAIAs. Further investigation focusing on standardisation of charting, administration and documentation of LAIAs is required. Conclusion Limited studies were identified that assess the charting, administration and documentation of LAIAs. Future research is required to review current local practices with LAIAs and identify substandard areas so that specific clinical interventions can be implemented and evaluated.